NEWSLETTER

Diary Dates

15th March 2017

Year 2016-17
INSET DAYS

Red Noses

School Action
Planning

East Wittering School will be
supporting Red Nose Day by
selling red noses from the
school office form Wednesday
15th March.

The governors are currently
evaluating the school’s
performance in order to set
the strategic direction of the
school.

There are 9 different
characters to collect, selling at
£1 each whilst stocks last.

With the approach of the new
financial year, the governors
wish to ensure that the new
budget is used to help the
school move from ‘Good’ to
‘Outstanding’.

Fri 17th Feb
Mon 10th July
(Confirmed)
Half Term:
20th Feb -24th Feb
End of Term
7th April
Summer Term
Starts: 24th April
Half Term:

Thank you for your support.

29th May -2nd June

We have asked the children
for their ideas and now the
governors would like to know
your suggestions on how the
school might improve.

End of Term
25th July

Mothers Day Sale
The Friends will be holding
a secrets room sale for
Mother’s Day. The sale will
take place from:
March 20th, 21st & 22nd
9am - 10.30am
or until all classes have had
a chance to pick out a gift.
Gifts will cost £3 each

Non School uniform Day
Preparations for the Easter fair are
upon us. This is a day where the
children learn many skills including
organisation, counting, commerce and
working as a team.


Children wishing to make a
purchase are to bring £3
(per gift) in a named and
sealed envelope on
Monday
the 20th of March. This
will ensure your child does
not



miss out when their class is
collected to visit the secret
room. More info can be
found on the school
website.
If you have any questions
please ask or email us at
friendsewcps@gmail.com



Non-School Uniform Day is on
Friday 31st March
We would like children to please
bring in something ‘chocolatey’ in
return for wearing their favourite
funky clothes.

Please send your response on
the attached slip.

Attendance
The school Governors have
reviewed the attendance policy.
Children are expected to arrive in
school ready and inline on the
playground at 8.55am to be
collected by their class teachers.

Easter Fair will be on Thursday
6th April during the school day,
just for the children to attend.
Children will be released from
their classes at the usual end of
the school day.

All children will be register by
9.05am. The School registers will
close at 9.05am.

Watch this space for more
information to come and details
for the creative Easter
competitions.

Children should not be left on the
school playground before 8.45am
unless accompanied by an adult.

Children who arrive late after 9.05
will be recorded with an
unauthorised late mark.

Thank you for your support.

